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alumnus who is given to sentamen-talis- m

it will be invaluable in call-
ing forth an extra tear at the part-
ing; to the merely sentimental Sen-
ior who is taking the opportunity of
finallv bewildering his best girl it
will suggest adjectives innumer-
able; in the veins of of the one who
is braying ah, pardon the insinu-
ation! crying, we should have
said, to be let out at the world
it will inspire new ardor. Then,
too, it will act as a soothing balm
on the conscience of "Cephas"
Woollen for the abstraction from
our roll of numerous ten-doll- ar

bills in payment for fifty-ce- nt di
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will be at

CENTRAL HOTEL, March 12-- 1 4
with one of the swellest lines ever shown in Chapel Hill. He will have

a full line of Stetson Hats, in both straw and soft styles.
His tailoring is as good as any in the country. KLEE
& CO., of New York, whom he represents, is one of
the best tailoring establishments in the country. He
will have ties, handkerchiefs, sox and such galore.
Save your orders for him!

SLOAN and D'ALEMBERTE, - Agts.

"The HIlaclStudio7'
SUCCESSORS TO "COLE AND HOLLADAY'n .

Gallery will be open every Wednesday of each week,
beginning Wednesday, October 19th. HIGH GRADE
WORK ONLY. Prices reasonable. A fine set of
views of campus and buildings on sale at all times.

H. L. Sloan,
T. L. Simmons, Asst. Bus. Manager,
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O., as second-clas- s matter.
from the minds of the faculty
the horror of the ordeal that thev
must face again in September.
Music, more music, is what we
want and we are bound to have it.
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A Superbplayers Carolina has the reputa-
tion of being the scrappiest nine on
the Ithacans' Southern schedule.

Drs. W. H. & Linus M. Edwards,

SURGEON DENTISTS,

Durham, N. G.

Office over Thomas Pharmacy Co. I Phone 657.

They ought to have seen that GeorThe debating season of the Uni
versity is about to open. For sev

eral months the men who are to
gia game!

Preliminary Debate.
For the George Washington and

represent Carolina in the approach
Mr.C.T.PEARSONin debates have been toiling1 at the

problems with which their ques Georgia debates this year Carolina
tions have confronted them. Now has the same query, "Resolved,
these men are to expend all the That the ownership and operation
fruits of their labor in their final

Easter Showing
of Distinctive Spring Clothes for

young men is here for the critical ex-
amination of every one interested in
seeing the finest examples of;

HIGH CLASS TAILORING

that cannot be distinguished
in a single detail from the ex-
pensive productions of smart
tailors. The price. is about
half. All the new things in
Hats and Toggery.

Sneed-Markam-Ta-
ylor Co,

Durham.

Shull & Hines, Agts.

OF DURHAM,
The Merchant Tailor,

will do your Tailoring. See him when

in Durham.

MANNING & TILLETT, Agts.

efforts to bring-- honor to the name of

their University. These men rep

of inter-stat- e railways by the gov-

ernment would subserve the best
interests of .the United States."
As we have tho affirmative side of
the questiou in the George Wash-iugto- n

debate, and the negative in

resent the University; although the

WEAR LOOSE FITTINGthe debate with Georgia, it was
decided to supplement the regular
scrub debates with a preliminary ill

Trade Stark. Reguttrd U. Patent CJfc.debate between the two Varsitiesv Coat CutThis debate took place Tuesday
UndershirtsJ Inight, and was in all respects an

nteresting one. M essrs. Day and
Stacy, the George Washington team,
lad their speeches more thoroughly

committed to memory than Messrs.
iatzenstein and Matthews, natur
ally, as their debate conies Friday,
while the Georgia debate is still

and

Knee Length
Drawers
50c, $looA $150

a Garment.

Identified by B. V. D. Label,
which coraisU of while letter
B. V. D. on a ted woven
background. Accept no imi-

tation). Look (or the label.

Illustrated seven color booklet,
descriptive of B.V.D. Under-

wear, sent free upon request.

Erlansrer Bros.

some days ahead, but both sides ad
vanced good argument. Carolina's
chances seem fine for winning both
debates, judging from the prelimi
nary contest.

Messrs. Day and Stacy -- leave for
Washington City this afternoon.

Now is the Time, Kluttz's is

the place, to buy your new

Spring Hats,
Shoes, Shirts,
Neckwear

and everything in men's Fur-

nishings. Big cash reduction
sale on. New and up-to-da- te

goods. Prices that cannot be

beat. Call early to avoid rush.

Worth & Church St., New York City.They will meet the George Wash- -

ngton speakers in one of the city's
principle auditoriums tomorrow

nature of their work does not bring
them into equal prominence with
our athletes under the lime-lig- ht of

the college stage, the result of their
work means, nevertheless, just as
much to the welfare of the institu-
tion as does the prowess of its ath-

letic teams, if not more. There-
fore it is incumbent upon the stu-

dents of the University to bear in

mind at this time the significance of

our inter-collegia- te debates, to
remember the self-sacrifi- ce and
labor that they mean to our de-

baters, and to give our representa-
tives all possible encouragement
that may count for much towards
speeding- - them on to victory.

IT IS a pity that the boys are
going- - back on themselves on the
"rooting" proposition. During the
Georgia and Oak Ridge games
the bleachers were as quiet as they
could possibly have been had there
been an injunction against speaking
above a whisper. It is true that
these games have not been big ones
and that they have not been replete
with plays bordering on the sensa-
tional even, but they have merited
more applause than they have
elicited from the onlookers. At the
game this afternoon the fellows on
the sidelines should give the team
some good hearty yells. It is the
last chance that we will have to
back the boys before they leave on

their Northern trip, and it is abso-

lutely essential that they depart on
their journey with the feeling that
the whole college is behind them.

Much of the success of Com-

mencement depends upon the music
furnished for the occasion. Here-
tofore there has been no objection
to the music what there was of it.
Its quality has been all right, but
its quantity has been sadly lacking.
Music, and plenty of it, is absolutely
indispensable -- - to the - budding

afternoon. The date of the Geor-

gia debate has been changed to
April 19th, and the Virginia debate
has been moved up to the 23rd.

CALL AT .

H. H. PATTERSON'S
OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS,

where you will find Men's Furnishings, Trunks, Dress
Suit Cases, Carpets, Bugs, ready-mad- e Sheets, Pillow
Cases, Towels, Bowls and Pitchers, Kerosene 011h
Heaters, Hardware of all kinds and everything that is
good to eat.

All goods delivered promptly,

CHAPEL HILL. NORTH CAROLINA

The Societies.

The contest for the selection of the
representative of the Dialectic so
ciety on the scrub team which is to
polish up our Virginia debaters
came off in the Di ' Hall Saturday
night. There were five contestants:
Messrs. M. S. Ream, J. L. Hath- -

G. C. PICKARD & CO.,

Lir&iry Stable
Near the 'Phone Exchange. The best Livery

in town Splendid horses and car-
riages. Quick attention.

G. C. & J. F. PICKARD, - Props
cock, W. P. Grier, C. B. Spicer,
and C. E. Mcintosh, Mr. Mcintosh
being chosen for the place.

The Phi society had for discus- -

ions the query, "Resolved, That 'Doctor William Lynch,
DENTIST, v

Office in Klutt Block. - CItAPEL HILL.

the system ot capital punishment
should be abolished." The affirma

Musical

Concerts
New selections 8 to 9 p. m.

Respectfully,

A. A. Kluttz

tive won and Mr. L. C. Kerr made
the best speech.

Dartmouth had 1,019 students
ast year, 16 fraternities and 579
raternity-me- n. Lehigh had 657

College Caps, Gowns.
The best workmanship at
lowest prices. Silk Fac
nlty Gowns and Hoods.

Cox Sows & Vlnittg,
262 Fourth Ave., New York.

students, 16 fraternities and 261
fraternity-men- .


